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Buy ^ 7 .5 0  W orth Other Merchandise—Get—
20 Pounds SUGAR $1.00 VAIN PDL.T, K!RK & MAOK

Read of the other big savings—inside—

LIFE ANO PROPERTy
ELEVEN

f )

TICKS GOST SOUTH 
$50,000,000 YEARLY

_ _ \V<isliii2ton, (k't. 1>.— Kitrurcs
auTnew s services’  here ioost bul-j liave l.oeii compiled l)v tlio rnitod 
letins showing that the wind is States Depart incut ol Agriculture
blowing at the rate of ninety-eight .¡■ilatwiug that the meal ticket <)i
miles ner hour. ►"̂ »»atheru cattle tevcr tick

An unidentified schooner is A'osts the South per
floating on its side off the coast ^̂ âr, which makes it the most ex 
o f Mobile Bay. Great damage is P'-if^i'c system ot tecding oi
reported at Boloxi, and Mississip-i‘ ‘aidh. In aildition to this.

By United Press
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Oct. 18.— 

Seven people were killed when a 
house was blown down at Mobile 
at ten o ’clock this morning, ac
cording to storm reports received 
here. The storm is sweeping a 
wide path along the gulf coast.

Sonic (d‘ t!ie most timely 
im])ortaiit recuminciidations 

I m.ide hy a grand jury  setting in 
jthis county were made in the rc-

pi City.

NINE DIE IN NEW YORK
FACTORY FIRE

New York, Oct. >S.— Six girls 
and three men were cremated this 
afternoon in a fire which destroy
ed a portion of the Oakes ^lanu- 
faeturiiig company’s factory, 
■which makes logwood extracts in. 

■ Steinway Queens.
The victims were in the second 

story ot the corrugated iron stor
age and office building with four 
exits. It was only a sixteen foot 
jump to the ground and the bodies 
o f many were huddled together a 
few. feet from tlie fire escape.

An acid caks broke on the first 
floor and the fumes overcame the 
victims on the second floor. The 
fire started at noon when most of 
the employes were out at lunch.

Four hours ■ afterwards, fire 
workmen clearing the debris found 
the remains of seven. Two others 
who are not accounted for are be
lieved to have been buried also un- 
•der the debris.

on 
the

department makes the following 
pointed remarks about the tick 
and its operations:

The fever cattle tick lays from 
•‘5,000 to OjOOO eggs a year.

Ticks suck as much as 200 
pounds of blood a year from a 1,- 
000-i)oun<l steer.

Ticks reduce a cow ’s milk IS to 
42 per cent, a loss of 7e to loc a 
day to the tanner.

Ticks get the benefit of imrt of 
every pound of feed, hay and eoii- 
ceutrati's infested cattle eat.

Driving cattle through arsciii- 
eal dip{*ing baths, kills Texas fe
ver ticks and lots the animajs 
grow.

Louisana and Mississippi have 
made ticks illegal by re<}uiring (Tv- 
ery county to dip all cattle.

Two hundred and ninety-four 
thousand and fourteen squai*e 
miles of territory have been freed*r
from the cattle tick by dipping, 
but 434,52!) square miles remain 
to be freed.

Tick eradication is proceeding 
rapidly because people would 
rather have nickels in ■their pock
ets than ticks on their cows.

Stop fh« First Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. The process of wearing out 
a cold wears you out, and your 
cough becomes serious if neglect
ed. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy artd sap the vitality. For 47 
years^the happy combination of 

.soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery has healed 
coughs and relieved congestion. 
Young and old can testify to the 
effectiveness of Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Buy a bottle todat- at your drug
gist, 50c.

J. C. Lathern returned to Bal
linger Wednesday at noon from 
an extended business trip to 
points east.

Seed Wheat and Oats for sale 
bv ililler Mercantile Co. 7-dtf

and liTports ;;s reiiuiiaal by law and I'ec- 
.̂ yer! v<»iii't that lln >̂  

i-(‘I)oi-ts be icqiiitcd t(» bf filed for 
the inspection of tlic grand jury 
iii the future.

port submitted to the court on. “  Wc recommend t hat onr Coun- 
Wediic.sday afternoon of this fy ( ’ommissioners’ take up with 
week. 'I’tiat i)iihlic loads should their sevt*ral road overseers, the 
be ['loperly Equipped with sign matter of posting ¡»roper road 
¡»ost, Itiat bad clcetric wiring signs on all public roads us rc- 
shoiild be made go*»d wiring, tliatjqnircd by law. 
tunds should be siqiplicd tor m:ik-| “ It has }>cen called t̂ » our atten- 
ing the coonty park more up to 'tion  that several of our dealers 
date, that rubbish should be re-jlia\ e been careless in o'.iserving the 

»moved irom arrturnl the court ilaw ¡»rohihiting the sale of cigar- 
house, were .some i»f the thiiurs ettes and tobacco to children un
asked for hy the griind'jury, aiid;<icr It» years of age. We wouhl 
in which the citizens of this conn-1 recommend that our local officers 
ty will cx{Hct the comniissioncrs': in the diffenmt ¡»arts of the coun- 
couiT to carry out. jty use pr»»pcr diliirencc in the en-

Thc in<|nisitivc l»<»dy of one doz- foremiicnt (»f this law.
(“11 men rommcmled the otliccrs for ’ 'W e have examined tin* c<»urt 
the s¡»lcndid enforcement of thc|hoiis(“ and yards and find them in 
law, and t(»r their good w»»rk in fairly goo4 e(»mIition, however, 
keeping the little petty criiiiesjwe rceomim'nd that all ru’nbish, 
clciiiied iq» and out <»f the w:iy of !cfc., lying ar(»uml in the ro(»ms he 
the grand jury- There was not uncleared away. It apin*ars tlmt 
single misdemeanor indictment! the electric liiiht wiring is in a 
returned l»y the grand jury. This |(l:iiiger(»iis eondiii(»n, that is, it is 
within itself s¡)eaks well f<»r the in sneh (“(.ndition iis to endanger 
(»tlieors win» have this ¡»art of the the building, and rce(»mmcnd that 
W(»rk in hand. ¡same l»,> b»(»ked int(» hy the prm

F(»llowing is the report, it per uulhoritie.s. We iWommend 
speaks for itself: our janitor for his faithful ser-

lo  the Hon. Jno. W. Goodwin, vices in keeping the court house 
Judge of said Court: and grounds in their present con-

“ This, y(»ur grand jury, empan-'dition. We would recommend 
eled for said term, heg to submit |that the commissioners’ court furn 
the following as <»ur report. We ish the janitor with sufficient funds 
have been in se.ssion nine days,: to pureha.se s»“ed and ¡»repare and 
and h.v'e diligently inquired in to : miantain the grounds for an up 
all violations of the law, which has'to date park- We have visited 
been brought to our knowledge.' the jail and found seven prisoners 
V\ e have examined eighty-seven! confined therein, the condition 
witnesses and returned no bills iaf»pears to be good and well kept, 
for misdenieanor and eleven bills | We commend tl»e services <»f 
f(»r felonies. Owing to the serious j Jailor Armstrong for his faithful

AUTO NUMBERS LEADS IN
RAPID GROWTH

SPINNERS BIDDING RUNS
COTTON UP $5 A BALE

n r  Dkü A MV^O I YORK, Oct. 18.—Domes-
| « | " K | W o | y  I  ^  I tic and foreign spinners bidding
W k l l l f i n i l l  W  ! aaginst each other on the New

_  ^  ¡ York cotton market todáy caused
n n f | Q M O n |  ^  the most exciting times in many

■ ■ ■ W l  Cotton crossed the nineteen
M M  mark at noon when a rush
I I L  l | ■ | * l l ■ | |  of b u y i^  sent July up seventy- 
i i r u t M  I  P U  four points, quoting July cotton

¡at 19.17. All futures advanced
______  . !about five dollars per bale, .and

WASiIl.\'(;T<>N- Oct. ¡ s . - > e t -  'tbs exchange was a scene of great
ii!g Seeretarv o f iNtate Polk this ®*citement .
„fivi-nuon that tl,c la.st (ler.l Short ^ p ,  m cr e a a ^  exports
tatm luei.innm.litMi to tliis irovor.i- ” « ” ' ' 1 « - consumption and a
im i.t iust rcraiv..,!, p to p tts in g  o e i - the .Misslsapjn
tain t'fnn.s of settleiricnt oí tito were named as soTO of the
l.usitama sinking were not a e - 1 “̂ ^ 9 ”  m the bulls a rtm
ce}»t5ible to this government and the market, 
would be ri'jcctcd iiii mod lately.

The seeretarv .savs that Ger- 
iiiany holds to euatentions that the 
attack upon the Lusitania were 
justifiable, and tlmt claims made 
by the German government in 
bolding to that eontenti<»n were 
absolute fabrieati(»ns, and tlie

JAPANESE MILLER VISITS 
LOCAL PEOPLE^

Mr. Seigi Yago, <»f Osaka, Ja
pan, ret»resenting six of the larg- 

|est cotton mills in Japan, spent 
I Tuesday in the city as guest of

Automobile registration N»» 942 
was made late yesterday after
noon at the office of the county 
clerk of Brown e(»unty to W. K. 
Godby of Br(»wnwood, the owner 
of a Ford.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Gar number 1022 was register
ed in Ballinger Monday of this 
week, and the average c f three 
per (lay for October, kc[»t up. 
There is more than one-third as 
many autos in the county as there 
is tax[»ayers, and the only thing 
that is hindering the auto growth 
is the fact that Henry Ford’s fae- 
forv will not run faster.

naturi of the cliarges in a number 
of eases brought before u.s, we 
have taken ii{> more time than is 
usual in the investigation of this 
number (»f cases . We are grateful

services in keeping same 
“ We wish to thank your honor 

for his able charge when we were 
empaneled and our district and 
eonritv attornevs for their faithful

ti» state to your honor that we ¡services in rendering a.ssistanee to 
find tliat the local (»¡»tion law hasithis grand jury in the investiga- 
had the ¡'n»|)er attention by the ¡tion »»f all crime, 
different officers of the county. Resjieetfully submitted,
We find that some of the precinct “ E. 1). Vv’ AI.KEIi.
officials have failed to make their* “ Foreman.’ ’

American goveiumeut would not j • f-.*  ̂ ^ ^ ‘>-
ent(“rtain the settlement ¡»rop(»sals* , * ’ • ^ m a k i n g  a tour of 
made hv the imperial government 1*'® ®‘*H(>n growing ¡»ortion of the 
in its note just received at Wash-1 \
ington.

SHOOTS SIX YEAR OLD
SON AND KILLS SELF

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 18.— Mrs. 
Bessie Adam.s, age 30, shot her 
six year old son and then suicided 
at a local hotel yesterday after
noon- Family trouble is supposed 
to have been responsible for the 
deed.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

NEW FIRE TRUCK 
LEFT GALVESTON

T'rban Smith, of Brownwood, 
was among the business visitors tcrrioon that 
in Ballinger Wednesdav.

W .A.Nance 
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Henry lone* 556

The li»eal Santa he agent iii- 
formcil the tii’e b<»ys Tuesday af- 

he reri-ived a tele- 
giam .stating that Ballinger’s 

automoliile tire truck b‘ft 
Galvestmi Tuesday, and sh<»iild ar

r ive  in Ballinger the last (»f this 
¡week. 'I'hf new tniek was ship- 
: p(“d fr<»m New Yo? k, coming by 
;uat* r to (Jalveston amh from that 
I [>ort it will come over the Santa i*(“ 
jto Balliugi'r.
! T!u‘ shi¡»pcrs will be notified

CHALK EATERS COMING 
FOR GAME SATUROAY

when the true
Mil
ti.r.

!c ai’!-iv(s and a man ; their line 
iei-(“ to su]»erii)t»‘ :itG Si;:iidar(l

The chalk eaters of San Angelo 
are due to arrive here Saturday 
and in the afierm»(»!i Mill atteiiq»! 
to defeat the local high .seh(»ol 
football s(iuad on the b»eal gridi(»n. 
'I’lie l(»eal boys have be(“M t(»ueliiiig 
up ami have strengthened the 
weak ¡»laces since being defeated 
in the first game of the season at 
."'an .\rig(*lo a eoiq»le i»f M'ceks ag<» 
The ¡»[(»iiiise to give the chalk eat
ers a run for their money.

'I’ lie chalk eaters have als»» been 
m.tking some improvements in 

up, ami the .'"an .\ng(*lo 
in commenting on the

Mrs. Ed Harbour and children 
of Brownwood, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 0 . 
Brown, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Springfield, o f Winters, 
came in Sunday to vi.sit her daugh 
ter, Mrs. L. 1’. Hinde.

Mrs. Douglass, of Killeen, Is at 
the bedside of her father, O. M. 
Ho(»d, who is very ill and not ex
pected to live only a short time- 

Miss Jessie Secrest left Satur
day f<»r K(»bert Lee, where she 
M ill teach school.

Japanese milling firms of which 
he is a member. While in the 
city he visited the local compress 
and Mas greatly impres.sed with 
the completeness of that plant, 
stating that it was as nearly fire 
proof as any he had visited in 
Texas.

In spite of the inclemency o f 
the weather, ME Yagi made a 
trip through the residence por
tion of the city and expressed 
him.self as being favorably pleas* 
ed with our little city, lie  stated 
that American made equipment 
is used in nearly all Japanese 
mills, and that Fairbanks scales 
and General Electric supplies 
are used almost exclusively in 
Nip¡>on.

SAN ANGELO TO HAVE
STREET CAR LINE

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
PLANNING GOOD ROADS.

b(‘ sent
uibenling and spend a day oi
ti sling (»UÎ tlu' machine ami j 'Jomlay ai‘ter!i(x»n Mitm-ssed a

eiiailL'cs s;i\s:

San Angelo, Oct. 18.— The city 
budget prepared for 1917 shows 
that it will re«iuire .“̂ I23,0i)8 to op
erate the affairs and make the con 
tenq»lated changes. The tax rate 
has been reduced from $1.68 to 
■$1..50 on the hundred dollar val- 
imti»»n f(»r 1!)17.

---------- i Due of the b^st rains this sea-
Austin, Oct. 18.—A bill creating son dreneh(*d this .section during 

a state hlgliM’ay department to |tlie ¡»ast Meek. A go(»d winter 
(•(»millet the campaign f(»r go<»<l [ range and long grass is assured, 
roads in 'I'e-xas. and ¡»roviding for I lndieati(»ns are good for more 
a state highway engineer M-ith j this M eek.
auth(»rily t(» |»r»»seeute the work, Saturday, N(»veml»er 4th, has 
Mas ¡»erteeted here t(»dav by the been designated as Press Day o f 
legislative e(»mniitte(‘ (»f the Texas ibe San Angeh» fall fair. A num- 
G(»(»d Ibtads Assoeiati(»n. jber (»f West Texas editors are ex-

---------------------- - rt»eeted to be here (»n that dav and
BUYS FORTY LOTS |s<»eiati(»n.

Gott(»n seed in San Angelo is

lenioon in mIiìcIi G. II. Willing- 
bam buys 4<» lots in thè City o!‘ 
Balliiiger Iroiii tlu* Santa Fe Kail- 

I M ay • '(»., for a eoii'^ideralion of 
.-3(MKI

M I T C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several iate models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We GUI llie price on everything for the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

'We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.
€

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OppisItcCovtllwMLawn. TdepkoM loobcr 505

t \'. ( I
l'“;ie!ii;ig thè bie:il lire e(»iiip;iny 
lioM' t't < pei’iite sani'“, 'l iie fire- 
l»(iy>; are ¡»lalinilig a eelelu-at ioii 
.imi pul'iie «letnoiislratinii v.ben 
tlu* lu-M̂ inaehiiie is tiiniC'! ovcr t(» 
tlieni, ami thè piiblie mìII he invit- 
.*.1 (»ut t<» Mitiiess a rnii ami fife 
fighting game. Fifcmen f r o 
neighbufiiig eities m ìII he invited 
•imi a move ¡»ut oii font l'or l•eaI 
fi re i»;-(‘Veiitir»n.

I f  ynur e’tiil»! starts in its sleep, 
grinding its teeth M-hiii* sleoM¡pg_ 
picks at th(> nose, has a ba.riireath, 
'ieklf- apjietite, pale complexion, 
and dark rings under the eyes: it 
lias Morms, ami ai long as tliev

sliili in tlu* liiu-iip of Sali Au
gi lo High SeliooTs football team, 
>rrviiig as tlu* fiist eliaiiges Whieli 
mu.st bc Iliade befoi*(* tlie loeais iii- 
\a<l(* Balliiiger <»n Satiinlay. Loy(l 
Iviiig Mas sMÌtelie(i lo loft lialf in 
place of loiis Goriu'lison, M’iio 
Mciit to end, ami (^»iiarterbaek 
Louis Hall Mas given i-lrie Amlei- 
soii's ¡»(»sitioii at riglit lialfbaek. 
Wright remaiiied at fiillbaek and 
"Stanley Soeiiec t(»ok cliarge of thè 
eh veli at (luarter.

'I lu* (leal M as e!(»sed 1 iiesday af- noM' selling for '$46 per ton. Smart
eom¡K*tition is being experienced 
belMceii giiiiiers ami eommi.ssion 
or tlu* tairehasirig o f .seed.

The Inter-State Electric Gor- 
¡»oralioii o f New York has aeeept- 
c'l the fraiicbise granted them by 
the city of San Aiig(*lo !(» ojieratc 
street ears here. The* (|uestion 
Mill be i»iit to a v(»te of tlie peo-

H. L. Winslett Dies.
Breiiliain. 'I'ex., Del. I L ^ N cMs 

m .;n received ill Breiiliaiii (»f the
(ieatli ot II. L. Winslett, Mhieli «»'•- ¡>le in tlie near future

!eiim*(l at bis lu»me at Del Rio. De- ..... . -  . . ■
cease.1 v.as a brotlier-in-liiM' ot T . : When You Take Cold
S Estes aiul Mrs .J. P. McAdaiii ¡ With the average man a cold is 
ot P»rciihaiii. Mrs. W iiisU'tt Mas g serious matter and should not be 
lielore her marriage. Miss Biaiielu* trifli*(l Mith, as some of the most 
Estes ol Brciiham. dangerous diseases start M'ith a

H. L. W iiislett ab(»ve referred eoinmon e(»ld. Take Chamberlain’s
to is a brother (it Mrs. 11. Beck-1 Joiigh Remedy and get rid o f your
with ot our city and als(» an old e(»ld as quickly as possible. You

How Catarrh is Contracted
Motliers are sometimes so 

thouglitless as to neglect the colds 
which their children contract. The 

remain in the intestines, that child ' of the mucus mem- 
will be sickly. White's ( ’ream I a c u t e ,  becomes 
Veimifuge clears out the worms, ¡chronic and the child has chronic 
st'-engihens the stomach and bow-i«alarrh, a disoa.se that Is seldom 
els and puts the little one .■>n the|"ured and that may prove a life ’s 
road to health and cheerfulne.ss. I burden. Many persons who have 
Price 25e per bottle. Sold by ¡this h»athsome disease will remem-
Walker Drug Co.

Rev. J. W. Atwood returned 
home Wedne.sday at noon from 
San Saba where he had been at
tending the meeting of Synod of 
his church.

l>er having had frequent colds at 
the time it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle o f Cham- 
erlain’s Cough Remedy judicious

ly used, and all this trouble might 
ave been avoided. Obtainable ev

erywhere.

iiiul (*sj»eeial friend 
Willingham

of Judge G

The

are not experimenting when you 
¡use this remedy, as it has been in

------------------- In.se for many years and has an es-
NOTICE. jtahlished reputation. It contains

e Rev. L. A. Jenqile. D. I)., opium or other narcotic. Ob- 
M'ill visit All Saints Parish, Sun- ¡JJjĴ {̂ ¡̂,Jg 
day, Nov. l!)th and administer the 
Laying on of Hands, at 7 :30 ¡». m.
All who are contemplating con
firmation will please notify me as 
soon as possible.

W. T. Allan, Priest in Charge.

RASBURY PAYS RECORD 
PRICE FOR COTTON

E. L. Rasbury paid Wednesday, 
$107.58, for one bale o f cotton, 
not including the seed. This is 
the large.st price paid this season 

R. B. Ingle, one o f the prosper-¡that we have heard o f for a single 
ous farmers o f the Spring Hill hale o f cotton.
neighborhood, was tramsacting ------------------- -—
business in Ballinger Wednesday! A. E. Holloway of the Norton 
and rencMcd with the Banner- country, -was among the business 
Ledger. visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.
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GULF STORM CLAiMiNG
LIFE AND PROPERTÏ

FINOS ELEVEN BILLS AND SPiNNEBS BPj OING RUNS
MAKES RECOMMENDATION COTTON UP $5 A BALE U:

By United Press
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Oct. 18.— 

Seven people were killed when a 
house was blown down at Mobile 
at ten o ’clock this morning, ac
cording to storm reports received 
here. The storm is sweeping a. 
wide path along the gulf coast,

TICKS COST SOUTH 
$50,000,000 YEARLY

Wa.slmjton, Oct. 1 —Figures
and newTser^ces here post bu l-liave ht-eii enmpiled t,y the Fnited 
letins showing that the 'wind is States Department of Agnoulture 
blowing at the rate of ninety-eight showing that the meal tu-ket or 
miles per hour. the Southern cattle tever tick

An unidentified schooner is Die South .-<oU.(H)o,ono per
floating on its side off the coast .' t'ar. which makes it the most ex- 
o f Mobile Bay. Great damage is-P^aisive system of feeding ou
re p o rte d  at Boloxi, and Mississip-1‘‘ ‘‘ Dh. In addition to this, the
pi City ¡department makes the following

Some oi the most timely 
iu.poi-tau; recommendations ever 
made hy a grand jury >ettiiur in 
tins county were made in th,* re
port suhmittfd to the eonrt on 
Wednesday afternoon of tliis 
week. 'I'liat piihlie roads >hould 
lie properly luipped with .'>i’_'n

ind i ( jiorts as rc'piii’ed hy law and re«*-, 
ommend to the eonrt tliat tlie.^f! 
ivi>orts he re^piired to h,* filed fo r i  
rile ins|»eetion o f  tlie grand .inry! 
in the future. ]

“  We iTcommend that oiir ( 'oiiii-j 
ty ( ’oiami.ssioners’ take up with 
tlieir several road overseers, the! 
matter o f  {»ostiiig ]Moper road

NINE DIE IN NEW YORK
FACTORY FIRE

New York, Oct. >S.— Six girls 
and three men were cremated this 
afternoon in a fire which destroy
ed a portion of the Oakes ^lanu- 
facturing eompany's factory, 
which makes logwood extracts in. 
Steinway Queens.

The vietim.s were in the second 
story of the corrugated iron stor
age and office building with four 
exits. It was only a sixteen foot 
jump to the ground and the bodies 
o f many were huddled together a 
few. feet from the fire escape.

An acid caks broke on the first 
floor and the fumes overcame the 
victims on the second floor. The 
fire started at noon when most of 
the employes were out at lunch.

Four hours ' afterwards, fire 
workmen clearing the debris found 
the remains of seven. Two others 
who arc not accounted for are be
lieved to have been buried also uu- 
.der the debris.

¡{lointed remarks about the tick 
¡and its operations:
' The fever cattle tick lays from 

to .'),000 eggs a year.
Ticks suck as much as 20U

Stop ^  First Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. The process of wearing out 
a cold w’ears you out, and your 
cough becomes serious if neglect
ed. Hacking coughs drain the eu- 
ergj-’artd sap the vitality. For 47 
years the happy combination of 
soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery has healed 
coughs and relieved congestion. 
Young and old can testify to the 
effectiveness of Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Buy a bottle todat- at your drug
gist, 50c.

J. C. Lathern returned to Bal
linger Wednesday at noon from 
an extended business trip to 
points east.

i'o.vt, tnat l>ad electric wiling sign.s on all public roads as re- 
should he iiKule goo<l wiring, that quired hy law. 
tunds slioiild bo supplied lor mak- “ It has l«ecu called to our atten- 
iiig the county park more up to tion that several o f our dealers 
date, that rulibisli >hould be re- have been careless in o.-scrviuir tlie 

imoNcd Irmu arOUml the court law prohibiting the sale of <*ia'ar- 
house, were some of the thiiu's'ettes and tohae-o to children uw- 
asked for hy the grand'jury, and der lb years of age. Wc would 
ill which the citizens of this couii- recommend that our local otlieers 
ty will expect the eommissioiiers* in the different ¡»arts of the eouii- 
couit to carry out. |iy use |»ro{>er diliuomce in the en-

The ini|uisitivc body of one <loz- forcement o f this law.
, . , .. , ell men romiiieiided the otlicers for “ We have examined the court

imunds ot blood a year trom a ,-jthc splendid enforeement of the house and yards and fiii.l them in 
^̂ ’.aD‘*uin.l steei.  ̂ -i * |biw, and for their good woi-k in fairly good condition, liowever.

Ticks reduce a cow » milk 1> to I little petty crimes we rei'ommeml that all rubliish,
cleaned uj) and out of the way of etc., lyiiiir around in the rooms he 
the grand jury. There was not a cleared away. It ap* ,*nrs that 
single misdemeanor indietment the electric livht wiring is in a 
returned by the grand jury. This ; dangerous condition, that is, it is 
within itself sjieaks well for the in such condition as to endanger 
otlicers wlio have this part of the the huilding. an,l reconimond that 
work in hand. ¡same h»' looked into hy the pro-

Following is the report, it per authorities. W’ e recommend 
speaks for itself: our janitor for his faithful ser-
“  lo  the Hon. .Ino. W. Goodwin, viees in keeping the court house 

Judge of said Court:
“ This, your grand jury, empan

eled for .said term, beg to submit 
the following as our report. W'e

GERMANY'S
PROPOSALS

REJECTED

42 per cent, a loss of 7e to 15c a 
day to the tarmer.

Ticks get the benefit of inirt of 
every pound of feed, hay and con
cent ratt's infested cattle eat.

Driving cattle through arseni
cal dipping baths, kills Texas fe
ver ticks and lets the auimajs
gl,)W.

Louisana and Mississippi have
made ticks illegal by requiring €v-
ery county to dip all cattle.

Two hundred and ninety-four
thousand and fourteen squai*e
miles of territorv have been freed •*
from the cattle tick by dipping, 
but 434,52b square miles remain 
to be freed.

Tick eradication is proceeding 
rapidly because people would 
rather have nickels in vheir pock
ets than ticks on their cows.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.— Domes
tic and foreign spinners bidding 
aaginst each other on the New 
York cotton market todfi.y caused 
the most exciting times in many 
months.

Cotton crossed the nineteen 
cent mark at noon when a rush 
of buying sent July up seventy- 
four points, quoting July cotton 
at 19.17. All futures advanced 
about five dollars per bale, .and 
the exchange was a scene of great 
excitement .

Short crop, increasing exports

WA.>blIlNGTnN. Oct. 1".— 
i,jg Secretary o f State Polk this
afternuon stated that the last G er-' , ,

..i M.u.ra.Klm,. to this govern- consumption and a
ment it.st toecived, ,.roposing througrout the .Misslsappi
tiiin terms of settleniont of the "3 t » n  were named as s o ^  o f the 
l.nsitaniu sinking were not ae- the bulls a run
cei»taMe to this government andi°*^ market, 
would be rejected -immctliaiely. i 

3'he secretary says that Ger-1 
i..any holds to cuiitentiuiis that the 
attack upon tiiC Lusitauia weiv* . . .  ~ - , x
justifiable, and that claims made; * *'• \ago, o f ^saka, Ja-
bv the flerman government representing six o f the larg-
liolding to that contention were'^'^^ cotton mills in Japan, spent 
al.solute fabrications, and tlie | the city
American gnverumeut would not j “ ’I ,

•sals' *' ’*• IS making a tour o f

JAPANESE MILLER VISITS 
LOCAL PEOPLE^

as guest o f 
G. Penn & Co.

entertain the settlement prop»...__  , . • j. ,
made by the imperial gnernment D*e cotton growing portion of the 
in its note just received at Wash- \ *Dted states iii interest o f the

and grounds in their present con 
dition. We would recommend 
that the commissioners’ court furn 
ish the janitor with sufficient funds

AUTO NUMBERS LEADS IN
RAPID GROWTH

Seed Wheat and Oats for sale 
bv ililler Mercantile Co. 7-dtf

Automobile registration No- 942 
was made late yesterday arier- 
noon at the office of the county 
clerk of Browm county to W. R. 
Godby of Hrownwood, the owner 
of a Ford.— Hrownwood Bulletin.

Car number 1022 was register
ed in Ballinger Monday of this 
week, and tlic average c f three 
per day for Octobv '̂r, kei t̂ up. 
There is more than one-third as 
many autos in the county as there 
is taxpayers, and the only thing 
that is hindering the auto growth 
is the fact that Henry Ford’s fac- 
forv will not run faster.

have been in session nine days, to purchase seed and prepare and 
and h.v'e diligently inquired in to : miantain the grounds for an up 
all violations of the law, which has ! to date park We have visited 
been brought to our knowledge.' the jail and found seven prisoners 
V\ e have examined eighty-seven | confined therein, the condition 
witnesses and returned no bills iappears to be goo<l and well kept, 
for misilenieanor and eleven bills! We commend the services of 
f(»r felonies. Owing to the serious Jailor Armstrong for his faithful 
naturi? of the charges in a number ¡services in keeping same, 
of cases brought before us, we i “ We wish to thank your honor 
have taken up more time than is i for his able charge when we were 
usual in the investigation of this |empaneled and our district and 
number of cases . We are grateful' county attorneys for their faithful 
to state to your honor that we ¡ .services in rendering a.ssistance to 
find that the local option law has ¡this grand jury in the investiga- 
had the proper attention by the j tion of all crime.' 
different officers of the county. Res{>cctfiilly submitted,
We timl that some of the precinct “ E. D, WAf.KKR.
officials have failed to make their' “ Foreman.’ ’

ington.

SHOOTS SIX YEAR OLD
SON AND KILLS SELF

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 18.— Mrs. 
Bessie Adams, age 30, shot her 
six year old son and then suicided 
at a local hotel yesterday after
noon Family trouble is supposed 
to have been responsible for the 
deed.

SOUTH BALUNGER NEWS

I'rban Smith, of Hrownwood, 
was among the business visitors 
in Bailingcr Wednesdav.

NEW FIRE TRUGK 
LEFT GALVESTON

W. A. Nance 
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Henry lone« 556

M I T C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several iate models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We cut the price on everything for the Automohile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

'We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.

The local Santa he agent in
formed the fire hoys Tuesday af- 
tci-nonn that he received a tele
gram stating tliat Ballingei’ s 
i;ew automobile fire truck h-ft 
'¡alveston 'fuesday, and should ar
rive ill Ballinger the last of this 
week. 'I'ht- new tniek was sliip- 
ped from New Voik, eomiiig by 
uai* r to (b-ilveston audifrom that

CHALK EATERS COMING 
FOR GAME SATURDAY
Tlio ehalk eaters of San Angelo 

are due to arrive here Saturday 
and ill the afternoon will attempt 
to deteat tlie local higii sehool 
football squad on the loeal gridion. 
'I’he loeal boys have been touehing 
lip and have slreiigtliened the 
weak plaees sinee being defe;ited 
in the tirsi game of the season at 
San .\ng«*lo a eoujile of weeks ago 
I’ lie promi.se to give the ehalk eat-

port it will eome over tin- Santa Fe '..¡.s a ,.|im for their money.
*",1’*'* eaters have also been

'Hie shipju rs will be notified j making some improvements in 
when the truck arrives aini a manltheir line np. and the San Angel«) 
M i!l b«> ,se:it liero to sn]>i‘i-int«*:nl |St;:n«iard in commenting on tlie 
the unloading and spend a day or chaiiLO's .-ays:

niaehine and j .'«¡omlay afteiaioon witnessed a 
eoiiipany'.shiit in the line-nj) of San An- 

'1 lie lirt*-,Lr(!o High School's f«jotbali team.

Mrs. Ed Harbour and children 
of Brownwood, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 0. 
Brown, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Springfield, of Winters, 
came in Sunday to visit her daugh 
ter, Mrs. L. F. Hinde.

Mrs. Douglass, o f Killeen, is at 
the bedside of her father, 0 . ¡Nf. 
Ho(.d, who is very ill an«l not ex
pected to live only a short time- 

Miss Jessie Secrest left Satur
day for Robert Lee, where she 
will teach school.

Japanese milling firms of which 
he is a member. While in the 
city he visited the local compress 
and was greatly irapres.sed with 
the completeness o f that plant, 
stating that it was as nearly fire 
proof as any he had visited in 
Texas.

In spite of the inclemency o f 
the weather, ME Yagi made a 
trip through the residence por
tion of the city and expressed 
himself as being favorably pleas
ed with our little city. He stated 
that American made equipment 
is used in nearly all Japanese 
mills, and that Fairbanks scales 
and General Electric supplies 
are used almost exclusively in 
Nippon.

SAN ANGELO TO HAVE
STREET CAR U N B

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
PLANNING GOOD ROADS.

San Angelo, Oct. 18.— The city 
hudg«*t prepared for 1917 shows 
that it will re«iuire :J!123,098 to op
erate the affairs and make the con 
tem{)lated changes. The tax rate 
has been reduced from $1.68 to 
$1.50 on the hundred dollar val- 

! nation for 1917.
---------- I One of the b^st rains this s«?a-

Austin, Oet. 18. — A bill creating son dreneh«‘d this section during 
a state highway department to ¡the past week. A good winter 
conduct the cami>aign for goo<l!range and long grass is assured, 
roads in 'I'e-xas. and providing f<»r I Indications are good for more 
a state highway engineer with ¡this week.
authority to prosecute the ^̂ or]̂ , Saturday, November 4th, has 
was jieriectod here today by the been designated as Press Day of 
legislative committee of tlie 'i’exas tlie San Angelo fall fair. A num- 
Go(*d Roads Association.

BUYS FORTY LOTS

iher of West Texas editors are ex- 
¡peeted to he here on that day and 
'soe'jition.

---------- j ( ’otton seed in San Angelo is
1 lie d«‘a! was closed 1 iiesday af- now selling for $46 per ton. Smai't 

tornoon in which ('. II. Milling- eomi>etition is being experienced 
ham tmys 4n lots 
B.illingcr Ironi the

tv. o t «si in g out the 
t«'a«-hing lh(‘ local fii-e 
how to cpci'ale sam«-.

€

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite CNTt Book Lawn. Tdcpkoae Mnmtwr 505

lio.vs arc planning 
ami pu!i|i( dcmonsti-atioM win" '

a celeliralKOI ivorviiig a.'' thè l'iist chaiiges ^vhieh 
en niu.>l be iiiad«« bcf«ire thè loeals in- 

the new macliine is tnrncl o\'ei- to Ballinger on Satniday. Loy«l
tlieiii. and thè pniilie will be invit- 
.'il out to vitness a rini ami fire
l'iglitiii'g game. Firemen f r o ifi 
iieiLdiboring cities will b<> invited 
ami a mov«“ put on fool l'or real 
l'ire ]»:evcntion.

I f  your chibl starts in its sleep, 
grindiing its teeth whiÌ!> slooning, 
picks at the nose, has a ^»a.i*br,.ath.

bring was swit«-licd to left half in 
place of Ions Cornelisoii. who 
wiMit to end, ami Q>iiai'terhaek 
Louis ll;ill was given Erie Amiei- 
soii’s i>ositioii at right halfback. 
Wiûght r«-maine<l at fiilll»ack and 
'Stanley Speiiee took eliarge of the 
eleven at «pnirter.

way ( o., for a

in the I'lty o! 
Santa Fe Rail- 

consideration of

between giniiers ainl eommissi«m 
on ilic t«nreh:ising o f  se«*d.

Tlie lnter-.st:itc Electric ( ’or- 
])(iratioii o f New Y«>rk lias accept
ed the franchise granted them hy 
Ihe city of San Angelo to operate 
stnet ear.s here, 'rhe* (|uestion 
will h(‘ put to a vote o f the jieo- 
plo in the near future.

H. L. "Winslett Dies.
Brenliam. 'fex., Oct. 11.— .News 

w.;s ifci'ived in Brt-nham of the 
death of II. !... Winslett, which o«-- 
eiirred at his home at Del Rio. De- 
ei-ased was a brother-in-law ot . 'When You Take Cold 
S Estes ami Mrs J. I*. Me.\«lam i 'With the average man a cold is 
ot Brcnham. Mrs. Winslett was a serious matter and should not lie 
hetore lier mairiagc, Miss Bianche trifled with, as some of the most 
Estes ot Breiiham. 'daingerous ilisoasos start with a

How Catarrh is Contracted
l\loriiers are sometiine.s sofickle appetite, pale comiilexioii, 

and dark rings under the eyes; it j thought le.ss as to neglect tlie colds 
ihas worm.s, ami ai long as they jwhieh their children contract. The 
remain in the intestines. T hat child ! o f tlic mucus mem-
will he sickly. W’ liite’s Cream | « ' l l  acute, beeomes
\eimifuge clears out the worms, and the child has chronic
sl-engibens the stomach and bow-jeatarrh, a disoa.se that Ls seldom
els and puts the little one on the 
road to health and cheerfulno.ss. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by 
W'alker Drug Co.

Rev. J. \y. Atwood returned 
home W’ cdne.sday at noon from 
San Saba where he had been at
tending the meeting of Synod of 
his church.

'•urod and that may prove a life ’s 
burden. Many persons who have 
this loathsome disease will remem
ber having had frequent colds at 
the time it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle o f Cham- 
erlain’s Cough Remedy judicious

ly used, and all this trouble might 
ave been avoided. Obtainable ev

erywhere.

II. L. Winslett above referred 
t«> is a brother of Mrs. 11. N 
witli of our city and also 
ami especial friend of Judge C 
II. Willingham.

common cold. Take Chamberlain’s 
• P»eck-1 Joiigh Remedy and get rid o f your 
an old eold as quickly as possible. You 

are not experimenting when you 
¡use this remeily, as it has been in 
iu.se for many years and has an es- 

^UTICE. jtablislied reputation. It contains
'1 lie Rev. L. A. lem ple, D. D., ^o opium or other narcotic. Ob- 

will visit All isaints Parish, b t u n - p Y e | .y y - y j e j - e  
«lay, Nov. 19th an j administer the 
Laying on of Hands, at 7:30 p. m.
All who are contemplating con
firmation will please notify me as 
soon as possible.

W'. T. Allan, Priest in Charge.

RASBURY PAYS RECORD 
PRICE FOR COTTON

E. L. Rashury paid Wednesday, 
$107.58, for one bale o f cotton, 
not including the seed. This is 
the largest price paid this season 

R. B. Ingle, one o f the prosper-¡that we have heard o f for a single 
ous farmers o f the Spring Hill bale of cotton, 
neighborhood, was transacting
business in Ballinger Wednesday 
and renewed with the 
Ledger.

A. E. Holloway o f the Norton 
Banner- country, was among the business 

visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.
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THE DAIL7 LEDGER

-»Ê D A I L Y  L E D G E R
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by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Ofice of Publication, 7”  Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A. W. Sledge ___ Editor

S O C IE T Y

^Misses ^lyrtle and I.ietha il' 
kerson, of Coleman, who had heen 
visiting at Abilene, j)assed thru 
Ballinger ^Vedne.sday cn route 
home.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sor“ s, 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard s 
Snow Liniment, it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Price 2oe, oOc and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by ^^alker 
Drug Co.

By M rs. Carlos D ubk TelephoneJ47

Eastern Stars Honored Abroad
Of the party that attended the 

Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star in Corpus Chri.sti la.st week 
.Me.sdajues J. Y. Pearce and J. O. 
Doilglas and Dr. W. 15. Halley re
turned Sunday at noon, .Mrs. llal- 
lev stopping in Temple for ti visit 
with rehitives. While there Dr. 
Halley was elected to the oiiiee of 
Orand A.ssociate Patron and .Mrs. 
Halley was ajipointed Grand .As
sociate Dejtuty which high offices 
refleet honor to Ballinger and the 
local chapter.

BAD DREAMS 
ARE SYMPTOMS

Dr. T. <i. Van Zandt, H. 11. 
Stedman and Clyde Thoeker, ot 
Itameron and Lane Denson, of 
Waco, came in Tuesday to be 
present at the marriage of their 
friend D. L. Wilson of ('ameron, 
to Miss Kathleen Hamilton, of our 
cdty.

To Honor Mrs. R G. Erwin.
1 he following invitations have 

neeii sent out for ne.vt week :
Mrs. J. d. Erwin 

At Home 
for

Mrs. H. (i. Erwin 
Tuesday, October Twenty-fourth.

ni Health the Cau¿¿—  
Alarming Symptoms cf \/o-
men’s Ailments-Kow C jireJ.

Paterson,N. J.—“  I thank you for tlia 
Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they have 

made me feel happy
and healthy. Some
time ago I felt so 
run down, had pains 
in my back and side, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, had 
such b ad  dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing and had short 
breath. I read your 
advertisement in 
the newspapers and

All you who have torpid liver, 
weak digestion or constipated bow 
*=is look out for chills. The season 
is here and the air is full of the 
disease germs. The best thing to 
do is to get your liver in good 
condition and purify the stomach 
and bowels. Herbine ¡s the right 
remedy, it an.swers the purpose 
completely. Price 50c. Sold by 
the Walker Drug Co.

Dr. Sanders and wife of Alid- 
land, came over from Winters in 
their auto Wednesday to visit 
relatives a few days.

W, B. Ray returned home Tues
day night from East Texas, and 
reports heavy rains all down the 
way from Lampasas.

Celebrates Eleventh Birthday.
.Master Hei-hert Sledge w;is elev- 

iii ytuis old on Sunday, October 
fifteenth, so on the afternoon be
fore he invited a few of his little 
neighbor friends to hel[» eoin- 
menoi-ate the occasion. The boys 
enjoyed play on the lawn and 
were .served to fruit punch and 
cake during the afternoon.

The J. U. G. Club
Mrs. Hobart Nicholson was 

hoste.ss to the J. V. G. Club Thurs
day afternoon- The meeting Avas 
a very plefisant (Uie being taken 
up in the making of some piece of 
daiutv fanev Avork t)A' each one 
present.

Mrs. Nicholson served ice cream 
and cake to AL*sdames .\. J. 
Thorp, Jeff .Asheiduirst, Ike Lane, 
and Misses Ahhy Snell and Ludie 
I.ankford. Besides these Master 
Chas. Walker Thorp graced the oe 
easion and Avas, for much of the 
time, the center of attraction.

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It worked 
from the first bottle, so I took a second 
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’3 Blood Purifier, and now I am 
just as well as any other woman. I ad
vise every woman, single or married, 
who is troubled with any of the afore
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am sure they vn’ill help her to get 
rid of her troubles.”  — Mrs. Elsie J. 
Vander Sande, 7 Godwin Street, Pat
erson, N. J.

Women suffering with any form of 
female ills, or any symptoms that they 
do not understand, are invited to write 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass, (confidential), and receive 
advice wholly free of cost.

her home Avith Mr. and Mrs. Tal
ly for some time, t o r  the occas
ion the home had heen beautiful
ly decorate.! Avith ferns and cut 
floAvers, and the entire surroiind- 
ing.s w eie in keeping Avith such an 
e.ev.T .\s .\!i'-s Uui)y rampbell 

.. . '.ing march the
and gr.>..in marched into 

T e > pai-lor Avhere the
. ..v^unecl tin* impres- 

•sivi- re;emony that mailc tliem 
inan an.l Avife.

I It Avas a <iuict home wed.iing, 
and only a fcAv intimate friends 
and the relatives Avere present to 
witne.ss the marriage. A fter  the 
usual eongratliiations a dainty re
freshment course Avas served, 

j Mr. Pi-iehctt is a prominent eiti- 
:zen o f  ( ’.»rsieana, T.*xas. Avliere he 
carries Ids hrid(* to make their 

: home. Before going to their 
liome, hoAvever, they Avill visit at 

, dffferent pi)ints, spending s.-veral 
(lay.s in Dallas attending the State 

i h ail'.
-Miss M oore has spent most o f  

her life in Dallinges, and has a 
liost o f  friends here Avho join to- 
g! tlier in Avisldiig lier all the bless
ings that a good husband and mar
ried life can bring. «

NO ALUM U l

D r P r k é s
CREAM

Baking PowiffiR
Sixty Years the Standard

Made from Cream of Tartar

Th e  T m m  Wonder wares kidney an& 
Madder troubles, dissolves gâ 'avel. cures 
diabetes, \re&k and lame backs, rbeuma* 

tinn'and all irreeulkrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your drukeist. will be spnt by mail on re
ceipt of $L One small pottle is twe months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
BomI for testimonials from this and other 
States.« Dr. E.A7. Hall. 2926 Olive Street 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by drukkisu.—Adv. «

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

7 5 c

Needle W orkers’ With Mrs. Lynn
Mesdames Corbett, Davis, Leni- 

mie Davis, Cherry, Wilke. .Moore, 
Tally, MeMinn, Roark, Ceekart 
and Misses Fannie I), minore and 
Celeste Me.Minn met in the eajia- 
eity of the Nee.lle Workers’ Club 
with 51 rs. C. .J. Lynn on Tlmrs- 
dav afternoon.

-Vs is their custom the mem
bers oecujiied themselves in Avork- 
ing for their hostess, on any sort 
if seAviiig Or fancy Avork she 
night have in readiness for their 
willing fingers.

A delicious Inneli of tamale 
loaf. sandAviches, sliced tomatoes, 
pickles, jiotato chips, and coffee 
das served after the session of 
woT'king an.l chatting.

It Avas pronounced by all pres- 
ver.’ jiap'iA' meeting.» I  4 c

|tained the age of fivo years on 
the f’olloAving 5Ionday.

There Aveie games indoors such 
as pinning the Avliiskers on the 
donkey, Avhieh occasioned lots .»f 
fun. The freedom of .)ur-of-.loor 
hilarity kept the entire neighbor
hood ringing Avith merriment dui'- 
ing tlie late afternoon.

-V large birthday cake Avith ean- 
jdlcs, Avhich Avere bloAvn out, to 
I make the many happy birthday 
, Avishes.
I Kinally the generous slices of 
I the birthday cake Avere serA cd 
I with ice cream cones furnishing 
jwhat is usually t.> the little ones 
jthe er.iwning feature of a birtli- 
jday celebration.
I Tht' many little guests Avisbe.l 
I for tlie honorées many hapjiy re- 
! turns of this memorable .lav.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
j Cured.
by local ai>plieations, as They can 

;not reach the diseased portion of 
tlie ear. Thei-e is oidy one Avay to 
to euro eatarrlia! deafness, and 
that is by a constitutional rem- 

'edy. C,v#^ rbal Deafness is caus
e d  by an inflamed condition of 
itlie niucnos lining of the Fustaeh- 
ian Tube. When this tube is in
flame.1 you have a rumbling 
souiui or imperfeel hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result. Unless the in- 

J’ianiruation can be reduced and 
this tuht* restored to its normal 
condition, hearing Avill he des- 

itroyed forever. 5Iany ciuses of 
deafness are ean.se.l by catarrh, 
Avliieh is an inflamed condition of 

jthe inueiios surfaces. Hall's Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the blood 011 
the mucuos surface.s of the sys
tem.

W.> Avill give <̂ ne Hundred 
¡Dollars for any ease of Catarrhal 
! Deafness that eanimt be cured l»y 
i Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
: free. All Druggists, 75e. F. J. 
J 'h .’iiey (5)., T.Jedo. Ohio.

John Thurman, the Santa .Vnna 
l»ank(*r, Avas attemling o u rt  in 
!-5a 11 ingei’ VVednes. lav.

Di-. J. W. Bla.s<!ell left Tuesday 
afternoon for points east on a 
short protessi.tiial tri]).

-Mrs. Sallie Earrar, of Fai-is, 
Texas, Avho had heen visiting her 
sister, 51i-s. J. W. Pipkin of South 
Ballinger and her brother J. T. 
!>illnps and family, of Truitt, left 
f.»r her home Tnes.lay.

5Irs. .J. -V. K«-llcy left Tnes.lay 
afteniMoii f.ij- Dallas to attend the 
fair a fcAV da vs.

5H.SS .Vlamie Veary of San -Vn- 
gelo, wlio had l'«‘en visiting her 
sister, 51 rs. .V. K. Doss, and fam
ily, left for home Wednesday at 
noon.

Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 133

I Two Birthday Pai’tics in One
I -*..-0.;. iifiy  linie folks res])ond- 
jc.' 1 -- invitatiniLs to a doulile I.irth- 
!<lay party at th»* hojn,* t.f 51i‘. an.l 
j.Mi's. H. tiieseek*', on Saturday af- 
jferiiocn to ueloin-atf* the seventh 
Inrthdav . f  Clara 5I;irgaret and 

[that of 51 ivt( r Herman avIio at-

j Shakespeare Club
i <)n Tluirs.Iay, < tetober tAvelfth 
11j.e first meeting .tf the .Shaj.es- 
ipeaic Club Avas lield in the clnlt’s 
jro. m at tin* Carnegie Libi-aiy. The 
'imeting of th.' week bef.ne hav
ing been nuavoidably po.-:* jioiietl 
this o.'casion combinet! the two ia 
a reecjiti.m an.l liusint'.ss sessi.ai.

5le.sdam.'.s 51iller, .Moser, .'^Teji- 
heiis and Fleming Avert* the hos- 
te^.ses, iniAing adequately jiroA'id- 
ed for the entertainment o f  the 
:lub mi'mlx'rship.

-Mrs. .Stejihens led an inteivsting 
llesson (Cl ‘ ’ Love’s l.ahor L.»st’ ’, 
I tilt' tirst Shakesjieare s (■ome.li('.> 
Jo be taken nj) in the y.'ai-’s Avork.
; 1 be aihli’ess .if liu* in coming 
■piesident, .Mi’S. F. P. 51.'lion, was 
iabiv <!'liv.Mt'.l and liigiilv t'orn-

.Mrs. -Mike C. Boy.l and little 
tlaiiglit.'!’, who liad been visiting 
at i.’ oAt. na. 51;!es and San -\n- 
gf!.>, rttlined home I'lie' f̂'lav.

* C h in e s e  S a c r e d  L i l ly  B u lb s
15c each, 2 for 25c. $1.50 per Dozen.

Daffodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

T h e  N U S S B A U M E R  F L O R A L  C O .
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

San Angelo, Texas

-Mrs. <!eo;-.ge Keniey au.l son, 
.̂ 1 ¡st.'i’ Dan. of P.flto’ i, aftea a 
I'hasaiiT 'visit to rt'b.tivt's and 
I’.alling"!' friends, ¡.ft f.ir their 
lic.me Tiiesdav aft(‘ I’noon .

C A S T O R I A

tilt' memners jir.'s-

A N
A P P R E C IA T IO N

of our banking service has increased our 
business in a satisfactory manner. 
Perhaps you have not yet availed your
self of our service, if net we invite you to 
do so now.

The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

' T h e  Bank that f le lp s Y o u  D o  Thi.ncrs”

H a v e  Y o u r  S u it  
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman V/ay Æ Î  . - ’ C  A )

SCOTCH WOOLEN r^lLLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

I pill 
•C'i.t.
! -'\ft( 1* the* completion o f  the bus-
:i!(s.s >^s.-,ion an iiftormal ree.'i*- 
ti<'1 A.;‘ .s held ifi whi, h tiie new 
m. i.i' ers, o f  Avhi.-li the club boa.Ms 
si.\ tiiis fall, got ai'quainted and 

irili rcfiewed th.'ir iiit<*rest in the 
js lnJy and Avoi-kiiig for the lilirary 
, v.liieii is tin* sj)('('ia] line o f  civic 
¡work .'orn'cnlrati'.l n]»on by this 
I' (i.'iy o f  ('ariie>t avoiih'II.
I Tilt' iibi-ary talth* Avas mad«' at- 
jt'ii.'iiv«' with vases o f  yellow roses 
and dahlias while the sam.* floAV- 

'ers in (lark l■«■d ^llade.s a.lorne.l 
the |tiaiio.

Diirii.g the aitei'iiooii 5liss Cor- 
(La Cni III gave a v.K'al selection 

¡and .M ss Fanni.' Wilim'th.a ri'a.l- 
¡ing, iiolh o f  wiiieli a«l(led greatly 
to the fH’.igr.'im.

-\ salad course, Avilh flower fa- 
; voi's i:i y.'llow and while, Avas s(*r- 
\ e j .

-\ sc'i'ies o f  leas. Iiegim last 
sjiring li.'fore th«* adjourniiK'Ml for 
th.' summer, will b«* .'ontimn'd this 
wiiit« r. The first o f  these to b«> 
aiiiioiiiie. .1 is to b«' a .lajiaiK'se tea 
with all sorts oi'.L'ljiam se-y things 
Iic.^id.'s tea. 11 will b«* well Avortii 
wliih* from the ‘ ’ f u n "  point o f  
vi' U’, n.) doubt to say notliiiig ol 
th«' lielp oiM> may Ik* doing the 

I publi.'.

1

Moore-Prichett.
It v.a-> a ju’.'tty lioiii.' weildius 

that siolmi/ <1 at tlie home o f  ,)Ir. 
and .Mrs. \V. .\. Tall_\ on la .t Suii- 
<lay ( Ai'iinig at se\’en o .'loek 
uh.''i l.’e\- F. II. Stailfoi'!!. pa-tor 
o f  th.' 5l('1hodist chin'.'hi, jii rforiir 
ed the eerenmny that iiniteil in 
matrimony -Mr. AVill Prieliett. of 
Corsicana, and 51iss Fannie D. 
5Ioore o f  this city.

The bride is the sister of 51 rs. 
W. 'I'idly, and had lieen making

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

-Ml’S. R 11. .Fetton an.l little 
grand daiightei', of Buffalo. Tex., 
who li.’ul lie(>n visiting at Winters 
e itli till' view of locating, jmssed 
tin-oiigh Ballinger Tiiestlay after
noon ell route home.

W e  G a n  H e l p  Y o u

figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

R. 5V, Smith, of the Valley’ j 
I'liek eoinitrv iM'ar Norton, pass-’ 
ed through Ballinger ’fuesday cn 
ront«' to Brownwo.xi to look aftei' 
iiisiii' ss inti’ !'« sts a t‘«‘AV da\’s.

,W E RESPECTFULLY
.  SUBMIT—

that our dairA’ products arc the 
emhodimenf o f purity. Per
fect freshne.ss is guaranteed 
to you 0)1 huttei’, eggs, cream 
an.i milk. Buy our dairy pro
ducts and compare them Avith 
the thoroughly unsatisfactory 
cold storage variety. W  e 
charge no more for the best 
that the market affords.

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
Phone 5 9 0 3

MANY IN BALLINGER
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

-Maiiv Ballinger pcojile are siir- 
p»’is(d at th«* (¿riC K  a«'H«in of 
siinjile bii«'kthorn hark, glyeerin«*,j 
et«'., as iiiixe«! in .\db‘r-i-ka. Tliis 
■-Impi«' r«'mo«ly aets «m BoTH ii])-j 
jier and IoAv«'r lipwels. r«‘moving 
>neli surprising f«)Ul mattei- thaï I 
‘ )\’ F. SPOO.NFFL reüi'ves ainmst I 
.\.\’ V r.\SK e«»Mstipati«)n, s«mr I 
s1om;i«'h «ir gas. A f«'W «losi's of-1 
f«':i l’t'liv'vc or jin'vent apjK'mliei- j 
fis. A short trt'atnient helpsi 
hroni«' st«mia<'h tr«nible. Th«‘ I.N- I 

■^T-WT. easy a«‘ti«i!i «>f -\«Il<'r-i-  ̂
ka i.> aslonishiiig. Th«‘ \\alk«rj
Di'ug (■«>.

^ 4
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

p  MILLER MERCANTILE CO. É
W , T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7  \ "
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When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat hums, jo u  have indi
gestion, and yon need Herhine to 
g«=it rid of the disagreeahle feel- 
ling. Jt drives out badly digested 
foo«l, srengthens the stomach and 
purifies the boAvels. Price 50c. 
ikold by Walker Drug Co.
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Rev. W. S. .-Ma«ldox, o f Dallas, 
came in Tue.sday to visit relative.s 
an«l fiit-mls in Ballinger.

f .

* <

I !t Is Economy to Buy the B e s t!
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f e
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1
S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y

from the risk of theft, fire, rats and other causes. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about Hie safety of your cash. Besides paying by 
Ciieck is mucii more businesslike. It is cheaper too 
No fees or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it. that’s all.

Y -

The Ballinger State Bank &  Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP
Ppstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phono 
215. See Me.

*
«
*

* !

♦
•»

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual- 

i^ty you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 

to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 

jpjback to us through being 
I satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you'll buy here reg-' 
ularly.

T w o  
P h o n e s  

9 3  a n d  9 4

t .  B. STUBBS
...Grocer and Baker

--

Ko ma(!er.*iow modest 
yout home.vtyi can tiectric lighting with
JIDISON MAZDA LAMPS

ONG winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

L*

“ Yt’ s,”  replied Hope.
“ Cood— let’s see it.’ ’
“ Not quite so fast, niy friend,”  re

plied the otlieer. “ You don't set the 
book until Mis.s lîurke has been re
leased.”  !

“ Miss Burke will be released n.s 
soon as you hand over the book,”  de- | 
dared  Mahlin. “ On my hotior.”  |

•T^ou haven’t any,”  sneered Hope. !
"1 intend to keep the book until you ! 
release Miss Burke. 1 don’ t have to 
trust you .and I'm not iioint; to.”

“ If you .ou’t hand over the hook I’ll 
take it,” snarled Mahlin, and raised 
his hand as tliou.di ftivin;; a signal. 
Hope, who had come jtrepared for 
treachery, whirled about with the 
quickness o f thought. Nor was he an 
instant too soon for, not a i)at'e away, 
was Satsuma, in his uiiraised hand a 
knife. Hope launched an uppercut 
which cjuight the .Tajtanese squarely 
on the point o f  the jaw . His logs 
struck the low window-sill, and, too 
dazed to save himself, he plunged out
ward and downward tc» the stoni’- 
paved court, four stories below. So 
quickl.'i’ did It occur that hcfoi>* Mahlin 
fully realized what had luuqM’tKsl. 
Hope was again facing him and he 
was hxiking luto the muzzle o f the 
oflici'r’s w*ai>on.

“ Hands up,”  ord«Ted Hope curtly, 
and Mahlin. recognizing the futility o f 
resistjincp, sullejily olx'ved.

“ I am pressed for time,”  said Hope, 
taking out his watch, “ so I can only 
give .vou three minutes in which to 
decide whether yon are going to tell 
me where Miss Burke is.”

“ Will you let me g(* if I tell you 
where the girl is?” asked Mahlin. 
visibly weakening. “ Will you give me 
your word not to turn me over to the 
police?”

“ If Miss Burke is unharmed I shall 
not mention your r.mne to the police 
. . . hut if .vou’ve injured a hair
o f her head I'll send you to San 
Quentin for life.”

“ You hold the winning hand.’ 
growled Mahlin. eapitnlating. “ Do you 
know where Suisun hay is?”

“ Yes.”
“ On the south shore, ahoiît half way 

between Martinez and Cornwall, 
there’s an abandoned i)ier. At the 
end o f it there’s an old storehouse. 
She’s in there.”

Picking his way down the stairs 
In the darkness. Hope gave a sigh o f 
relief ns fh(‘ door o f the empty house 
clo.sed hel'.ind him and he found him
self in the open air again. Hastening 
tc the nearest drug store he telephoned 
for a touring car, and stopped at the 
hotel to jiick up Hook.

It lacked only a few  minutes to mi<l- 
night when ti'.e driver brought his car 
to a stop, at the shore-end o f the ram
shackle pier, whwh Mahlin had d<“- 
scrihed. At file far end llf>pe de.scrihod 
a low, (lark mass— evidently the aban
doned storehouse in which Cleo was

confined. Toward this Hope and Hook 
hurried eagerly, th(> ancient timbers 
o f the i»ier complaining noisily hem*alh 
their fc(‘t. Inserting In th«‘ padlock 
the key he had obtained from Mahlin, 
Hojie pushed open the door.

“ Cleo.”  he called anxiously. “ Cleo. 
Are you there? It’s Hope.”

Every Bone in His Body Broken.

imi to ais summons mere was no 
answer. Cleo was gone. Suddenly 
Hook, who \v;;s advancing slowly with 
the match sh*'ltt‘red in his cupped 
palm. g:iv(‘ an I'xclaauition tind sfiqipe«! 
dead. II.m1 he t:ikeii another stej) he 
woiiM have jilungcd through an open 
fr-ijidoor in the floor o f tlie store
house inf(» file waters o f the hay, 
which gnrgicil and lapic'd the timbers 
of the pi('r only a fi'W feet f)elow. 
TImt soni(’on(> had rec»*ntly gone 
through th.at tr!ii> door was all t(»o 
evhh'iit. for on th<> floor beside It. as 
though tossed thi re h.astily. lay a wom
an’s hat, !i pttir o f  high-ho(*led s;;tin 
slij>j»ers. and an evening coat. Iloiie 
recornize<i tiiem instantly.

“ Como.”  he said at last, imlling him
self ti'getluT. “ W e’vt* no time to 
lo.se. He m.ay have escaped alrctidy.”  

*AVh(‘re we gola ’ mnv, lootenant?’’ 
asked Hook.

“ Back to town.”  was the curt re
sponse, “ to get th.at hcll-hotind Mahlin. 
He’ ll tell me whav he’s done with her 
or I’ll kill him hy Inches.”

Dawn w is  hr(‘.aklng when the car 
again swung Into I'anma» strc'et. TTop<» 
saw. with a shock, that iiti amtuilance 
was backed up to Hie curb in front o f  
No. 1121 and that around It stood sev- 
( ral iioliccmcn and a sma.ll group o f 
curious .syt(‘rtators.

“ What’s the matter, ofliccr?”  he 
asked, leaping from the’ car and ac
costing one o f the policc'incn.

“ Murder, sir,”  he said civilly. “ I 
was passing the end o f this street a 
few minutes ago when I heard a shot. 
■\ moment later a man came out of 
this house and ran down the street. 
I took after him. hut he got away 
from me. Then I hurried hack here.

It was dark downstairs, hut there was 
ii light on the top tloor. The disir o f 
the room at the head o f the stairs was 
open and a tnan wa.s lying on the floor. 
He’d li(‘en --hot thioiigh the heart.” 

“ What did l.e look like?” asked 
Ilop(‘. though I'.e knew wh.at the an
swer would he.

tall, thin fell iw.”  reidiecl the p o  
liemn.an. "“ He looked like a foreigner. 
But tlu'y’ re bringing him out now— you 
can see him for yourself.”

The dead man was Mahlin— mur
dered. no donhr. in a quarrel with one 
o f his associates in crime'.

“ This is a (jneer cas<’.”  said another 
num, «‘vldently a deti'ctlve, who had 
jtist come out o f tlie house, addressing 
the jMilieeman with whom Hope had 
Iw'on ttilking. “ I just found another 
(h'a l m:m lying in the court, a Jap. 
I fancy. He must have fallen from 
the’ window of ih« room wh<’r<> yon 
found fh(* otiu'r fellow, for every hone 
in his body W hrokc’n. Tie’s still hold
ing a knife iti his htind.”

* * * « * # •
month pas.ec'd. To find Ch’ o— if. 

indt'cd. sh(* Were ‘ .till alive*— Hoji«* left 
no stone unturned.

Ele c tr ic  l i g h t s
supply this ne e d  

and till the niche of ne
cessity as v/ell.

1■'HE modern h o m e 
electrically lit^hted

is “Home Sweet Ho.ne*’ 
indeed.

Let lis w'ire your house.

Ballinger 
,, Electric Light 
 ̂ and Power 

Company
’Phone - - - - 31

“Where Is the Book N ow ?"

! Age«T iiTiu s7oi.iened by grief, ho,
' at last reluctantly abandoned the 
\ search as boja’ less. and turned bis at- 
' tenfion (Uice more to the submarine 
! iriv<>ntion. Following the directions 

given on the ptiper In the cover o f the 
hook. h<- h.ad no difliculty in locating 

I th»> s('<Tt't drawer which the old inven- 
. tor had so ingeniously constructed be

neath Ihe brass tank o f his working 
imxhd. -Vnd in the drawer, in an oil
skin envi’ lope. was the formula. Act
ing under Instructions from W ashing
ton. Hope had a new model construct
ed and instalied In a modern. s(*a-golng 
submarine whieh the government 

‘ placed at his dlsTxtsal for the yuirpose, 
and. a n<mfh after Cleo’s disappear- 

I ane(*. th<’ snhmerslhle, having on hoard 
:i commission o f naval oflicers, loft Its 
mooriu'gs at the Mare Island yard to 
submit T>octor Burke’.s Invention to a 
flnal test.

On the same morning that the suh- 
nii’ isihle was starting on Its trial trip, 
Ihxik ^^ns strolling almles.sly along the 
water front o f San Francisco. As he 
jiriused Irri’stilutcdy at the entrance to 
his favoriti’ saloon, an nctjuaintance, 
a formt'r shipmate, who, upon leaving 
the navy had turned boatman, hailed 
him.

“ You’n ’ just the man T wanti'd to 
S(>e,”  he called. “ I’ve got some news 
that may intiTest you.”

“ What kind o ’ news?”  Inquired 
ITonk.

“ ’Bout that girl— Montgomery, her 
name wuz, wuzn’ t It?— that dlsap- 
peari'd a whih’ hack. But It’s only a 
rumor, mind you. and like as not 

■ th e n ’s nothin’ in it.”
! “ Yes yes,”  exclaimed Hook anxious

ly ; “ go on.”
I "Yesfidd.ay,”  s.ald the boatman. “ T 

wuz over to r.-naclo. on tlu* north 
shore o f San I’ahlo bay. W hile 1 was 
hati'jin’ round the wharf, waitin’ for  
t y yiarty. I hef'rd one o ’ the fishermen 
yarnin’ 'hont a girl that.’s stayin’ with 
a (troek fisherman and his wif»» down 
the shore a pioce. This ftller th:'t 
was tfllin ' th<* siory says he stopjied 
at the (Jrook’s place to buy some bait 
or somofliing and he set'd this girl. 
I !o  said he reckom'd sli«>’d been mighty 
sick, sho was so white and yx’ak«‘d 
lookin’, hut that she must’ve been a 
humdinger for looks when sho was 
M^Il. He tried to ask fh*’ Creek—  
\’Ia.«to his name is— ’¡»out her. hut he 
don’t nndetstand mneh Knglish. M’ lb'U 
he said she was a good-looker and had 
awful lighf-eolorod hriir, if kind o ’ r<’- 
r  ind(’d me o ’ the itescription o ’ the 
Mon’ goTucry giri.”

“ ’Taiti’t likely.”  said Hook pessiniis- 
tieally. “ Ign.aeb, T'lnst he nil o ’ thirt.v 
miles from the jihiee where Miss Cleo 

: disappeared.”
“ Still.”  j>ers1st<*d the other, “ she 

I miglit've h(*en piekt'd iq» b.v a fi-'her- 
, man.”
I “ Waal,”  asst'iited Hook, “ it \.on’t do 
i no liarm to run ov(>r to Tgnaelo nml 
[see  this fellow  Vlasti». W e could gt't 

th<T(' in ,vo!ir boat in a coui>le o f 
hours, couldn’ t w e?”

“ Sun*.”  said flu* oth»‘r, “ and reniem- 
h<T. Moo!;, th.at if it tiiri.s out t> bo 
'ho girl. I come iu on the reward.”

Fpon reaching Ignacio, Hook ascer
tained, aftf'r considerahh’ (jtiostioii- 
ing. that there was indeed :i (in*t*k 
fisherman mimed Vltisto who lived 
with his w ife In a small shack on the 
beach, sover.al niil»'s from the town. 
Banding ¡it the rickety littl*’ w liarf and 
cros.siiig till’ stiip  o f siindy he:ieli on 
which nets w«'n' drying, he apiiroacbed 
1h«> misiTaltl«' dw< Iling. Tlie tiny 
doorstep wjis slmded hy viru'S, and 
sejited umh r them wiis a girl. A yiale 
Jind iiitifully wasted girl, hut at right 
o f her Hook g:ive ¡i shout o f  joy . It 
was t'leo. I'or a moment she st.arod 
at hitn as though ln‘ had been a 
str;iiiger; flieii tli<‘ liglit o f recognition 
showi (I in her great, tirtal «'.ves, and, 
with ¡1 soh o f  r*'li*'f aud liap)iim>ss sh(* 
threw liotii arms around his neck, like 
;i child wh'i has been lost and found.

B.v dint o f  can 'fiil «luestioning he 
wtis al io to gr.adu.'Ul.v pioei* together 
tile straiige story o f her dis:ip|pe:ir- 
iiiiee. I (,r twenty-for.r hours after 
iMahliti’s (¡"iiarti.re slu* luui waited, 
without fo-id or water. f(>r liis return. 
•\t last th.‘ d.ir'u!: s, thirst and hun
ger laid their efleet on nervi-s alrtaidy 
oversir:iit!c(i; her hahiliial eoolnes.s de
serted lior ui'(l she giive way to the 
hysteria o f blind, uiin'asoning fear 
J»uriiig the long liours o f  her impris 
onment she h:id discovered in the floor 
o f the ston liouse a trapdoor, whicli 
had evidently been overltioked bv

Mahlfif, aiiU ails sue raiseu, iuieYdiiig 
to use It as a last resort. At last, 
when her highly strung nerves were 
at the breaking point, she heard a 
motor car stoyi at the end o f the 
wharf and the sound o f men rapidly 
aiipmaching. Never pausing to think 
that they might he friends instead o f 
enemies, and terrified at the thought 
fliat Mahlin was nduriiing to carry out 
his unspoken threat, she hurriedly 
threw OÍT her coat and hat, kicked off 
her slipi »'rs, and. lowering herself si
lently through the trap-door into the 
water, struck off in the darkness in 
vhat she sufipused to he the direction 
(if the sJiore. But slu* lost her hear- 
in.'g.s, her stnmgth failed her. and, witii 
a er.v for hel¡), sh<’ lost conseiousrH'ss. 
When, after ini.iiy days, sh(> returned 
to a realization o f things, she was in 
bed. evidently in a fisherman’s hut. 
tended hy an old Creek fislu'naan and 
Ids wife. The sìua k o f Iit'r ahdiieliou. 
Imr fear o f Mahlin and Satsuma, and 
her narrow escape from deaih hy 
drowtiing, had resulted in a long and 
alarming nervous breakdown, from 
which she was gradually recovering. 

* * * * * * *
The ufiiciai trial o f D octor Burke’s 

invention had surpassed Hope’s great
est expectatlon.s. It had done every
thing that he had claimed for  it and 
mure.

And now, with the submarine run
ning awash as it s¡)ed back to Mare 
island, Hope stood on the deck beside 
the conidng tower, staring out across 
the waters o f  the bay, turned momen
tarily crimson by the setting sun. The 
secret o f  the submarine had been 
found at last. It had proved an un
qualified success. The acceptance by 
the goveruimuit was virtually assured, 
l ie  had uccomplish(‘d his mission and 
would doubtless receive commendation 
and jiromotioi*. But o f what avail was 
it all now? M’ ith Cleo gone his suc
cess was not worth having. Tears 
Minded him at the thought o f  how, 
had she been alive, they would have 
rejoiced together.

So i’ngrossed was he In his tnelan- 
choly thoughts that he failed to ob
serve the dingy jiuwer boat which run 
alongside a.s the submarine slowed 
down to approach Its moorings. Stand
ing In the stern was IIo<)k, waving his 
hat dellghtiHlly. He had evidently 
com e out to offer congratulations. 
But, as the fl-shing hoat came closer, 
he 8tepp<‘d aside and the young ofh- 
e«“r, looking down with staring, In- 
cn>dulous eyi*s, saw*, seated in the 
stern amid n pile o f  pillows, a girl, 
white and fragile as a flower, who 
Miiiled up nr him happily. For a mo
ment he eontlnued to stare as though 
his eyes deceived him. Then, with a 
great cry of love and happiness, he 
sprang to the deck o f  the fishing boat 
and gathered h(>r Into his armg.

TH E END.

TWO SIGHTS
with on e  {mir of gluisos can 
now !)c had without tlie incon
venience of th»‘ old bothersome 
dividing line.

OUR P li OCAL LENSES 
ji;e |ir;iclically one piece and 
eiui'ole you to see perfectly 
either clo- ê at hand or at a dis- 
tauee. ll:»ve us examine your 
eyes for a ’pair. We grind out 
lenses and guariintoe +hem ab- 
solri1(dv iunMOuste.

WE DUFLICATV 
any hroh-^ leiises. Bring us 
the pieces.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist.

709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger.

TEXAS CATTLEM AN RELEASED  
FK(JM MEXICAN I AIL

Desncndency.
Wl!“ ii voli feci discouraged and 

(usj'oiidi'iit do not give up hut 
take a dose of ( ’haiiihei hiiii's 
T.'dilcts ai!(l you :’.!-o almost cer
tain to feel all right within a d:i\ 
or two. Ilespi'mleney is very of 
t* II (!u.‘ to indi'gestioii and hilious- 
iiesc. lor which those tablets an 
esjiecially valiud le. (.)ht;iin;i)>E 
evervwliere.

Wadiington. Oct. i6.— George D. 
Miens, an .American cattleman held in 
jail since Sept. hy the autiiorilies of 
Coahulia, a herder state of northern 
Mexico, char;.fd with violating Mexi- 
c.'in customs laws, has been released, 
tlie st.itc department today announced.

James Shelton, arrested at the same 
time and reported to have been set free 
witii Miercs, was declared by Micres 
to be held I»y Mexican authorities. The 
department lias not yet received reasons 
for Shelton's detention.

Jo W’ilmcth, a former Ballinger hank
er, and now in the employ of a Chicago 
bank, and who w as detained at the same 
time Micres and Shelton were arrested, 
was released some time ago, and short
ly after he had been arrested. W il- 
meth was in Mexico for the purpose of 
inspecting some sheep on the Mieres 
ranch with a view of making a loan to 
Miercs.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A torpid liver reduces your ef- 

fieioiiey ; a slow working liver 
makes a shnv working mind. Coat 
ed tongue, muddy complexion, 
biliousness and constipation all 
point to an inactive liver. Po-Do- 
I.ax is Nature’.s reme«ly for quick 
( iiiiig the How- of Idle and stiinu- 
'¡diiig tlie action of the liver, 
¡'bat chroiiie draggy, grouchy 
ocling will gi\c jtiaec to the live- 

'y sHqi, ciieory smile and brigt 
'vc of your healthy neighbor. 
Don't j'lit o ff getting a bottle at 
vour nearest dniggist, 25c.

Seed Wlu-at and Oats for sale 
bv .Aliller .Mi’ reaiitj<e Co. 7-dtf

Eindergarten
The Kindergarten will open 

ilomhiy, Oct. 2;!rd, ages 4 to 6. 
lii-htd Luis Crews, Director

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your cl.ecks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

Tbe

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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THE DAILY LEDRSH

BALLINGER,
U E D N E S D A V ;
C O L I

V .O R L D - T O U R E D

• V  ! FOOTBALL BOYS 
L A APPRECIATE HELP

!

1

K . ‘-'V

E A R T H ’S B E S T —A £ K  Ar.’Y E O D Y

T’l.e hiî li school hoys rcqiicsî 
that we state to the ua'-'ic That 
tlioy are tliankt'al f -r tlie liclp 
oiveii them in the Imihliii'i ot 

't!i(-ir o.itli house- 
I Via“'- tiiank all those who suh- 
,s'-rihc(l t )  tlc' tan l In” makinj' 
'ih!s impiM.venie'-t. "T h e su'o- 

!‘’ ¡'tion list t ‘'tal!e.l .'r7!h'')il. ’ ' 
t'iiariie (!.-i;try. "a .'.l wt

! ,';h 1 hho lot- the i'uii'lhi^ < 1 .I'c 
'hath hot!.',* an i ^ÎT.hü 1mi* n';ii lo- 

::Y, 1*1 w<* 1: ;vi i..ii ¡>aii; <*,i ih’* 
: m -c . ( t. ’>U: AV.Ü ,. > r- : so

GIN FIGUBES FROM
■Î

tiiiiuMN repoit'i in;;,c‘ p;i

The Supreoiesi Sensations
o f  thfe e n t ir e  g lo b e .

I
Î

Î
■

Like the fable fouiitaia, Ponce-De-Leon vainly sought. | 
their bubbling spring oi amiisemeiit, etl.ictaion 

and pure enjoyineiit.

Cheap Holiday Excursion Rates On All Railroads 
F R E E  S T R EET  PARADE DAILY

The detail of which would more than fill all the pages 
in this publication, Cole Brothers give a high Madi 
Gras display of solid, stupendous and superb splendors.

Dioramic Fairyland for children. Moving world of wonders for adults.
m orn in g , ra in  o r  sh in e  at 10  o ’c lo c k^ v e r y

a : : : í o y i n g  k i e x e y  i l l s

I'  ̂- Ti.-ai-:? LIfe Mi.’serable for Many Eal 
linger People.

'i'horo's notliiiig more annoying 
hull kiilncy w.-aiJic.ss or iiialhlity 

.u ¡)!'( pe; ly co;i1!mi the kio'n y sc- 
■'rca.tions. .Xi-̂ iiit :.'. l !.iy a'l.te, tin 
'ufi'i ;-e!' is tmmicn'1,1 ¡tin! wl.at 
■vitli tile h;iri;n_' a;. 1 s,*al(ihrr. tiie 
■’.tte:'(i;iin l»:u*i-.;.( . l.cadaciic ;'.tnl
ili;.z:i’ess. life is iinlced. a inii'lcn. 
IXia.i’s Kidney I'ill.s iiavc given 
pcjice and c'minrt to m;iny l»al- 
iiugcr pcoj)!e. Ih-ot'it hy this Ihil- 
liiitrei r‘*sidciit’s (';\|u*riciicc.

Mrs. (}. \V- Newman, ttiiii Seeley 
Avc . nallin/er, says: “ My kid-
iieys didn’t act n'L'iilarly and ! 
V as liotln'ft'd l»y |i:iins in my l»aek. 
Doan's Kidney I’ iils relieved tliis 

¡tiouhle. 1 consider tlicm a very 
li'tnd medicine ami don ’t liesitate 
In recommend tliem.”

Price ndc at all dealers. Don’t 
simply jisk f tr a kidn<*y remedy — 

¡get Doan’s Kidney Pills—tin* same 
^hat ^Irs. .N’ i'wman had. Foster- 
31 ilhurn Co., Ppips., Bnffjilo, X. V.

n*:uhc!* 2, sl.,;wi:i'j- gi mit.g' lor 
:ie  \arioiis eounlies <■: Tc\..s up 
o li'dii, show an c,;ri.. croo
or all O; ’l'cy;ts. d’ iie rc 'cijits tor 

.’ ii'in**!' ;.!i I n* ig'in )."ing *,• i.niii'
‘ ‘ ■r I’i;" ncesent con.pnvt’
w i li hist yc.'t*' 
o 11 o w s :

'!• the s;ini(‘ (!..tc.

OLD RUNNELS SCHOOL TO
OPEN FIRST MONDAY

. K. P. Killingsworth, one of the 
ti'Ustees of the old Punnehs scdiool 

jwas in Pallinger Wednesday and 
reiiuested us to nnnounee that ilie 
puiilic school at that place would 
begin the tirst Monday in Xov- 
emher. Mr. Mullin will teach this 
school.

CHICHESTER S PHILSW  THE DIAMOND BRANII. A.A*k7*ar1t hl.rl«ee.ter% Dlaaon_____ _I’llla ia Rrd *n.f OaM m«taUtN S.tfi. scaliH wr.il B3u«Tab* BO Btlirw. Bar •fjrmmr DrcMÏM. A«krnrCH|.<?l(Ea.Tal*ll diamond r.RA.ND FlUA fw »»yean k sowa as Best, Safest. Atwsys RclU.Me
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

W. 0. Shultz, of the Eden coun
ty, pa.ssed through Ballinger Wetl- 
iiesday en route to Brownwood, 
where he is shipping out a buuch 
o f cattle.

morning for Brownwood 
short busine.ss trip.

on
OVERLAND AGENCY

REPORTS TWO SALES

Tk'kling in the throat, hoarse
ness loss of voice, indicate the 
need of Ballard's llorehound Sy
rup. It eases the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores health in the 
bronchial tubes. Price.s 2.‘)e, 50c 
and $1.00 per h''>ttie. Sold 1 y 
Walker Drug Co

Kindergarten
The KindergaiV'n will open 

Monday, Oet. lÜdrd, ages 4- to (i. 
Ití-Dtd Loi.s Crews, Director

GOT CUSSED OUT
Others got cu.ssed out, but he

O ’Kelley & VV'alton report the 
!<ale of two ears this week, not
withstanding the heavy rains havt* 
handicapped greatly in tlic work 
of demonstrating ami showing the 
“ heanties’ ’ of the Overlaml.

• Ernest (Trav, of the llat»diel

'■iir * id p : l . d '
■>.' ,v  ; ' *<1

! '.*11
■ 'o 'J 1.-2!
! ilk'* L* ’ 1.-!(!”
\\ i - ¡P n-;. I'.i’ r* •*.fi ( o
i:unr;cl.s Tí. >115
Tayl !• T2.:;(*7 b.Tii'
!’■ 'I'l G i t e¡i I.MIT
Nolan 4. S25

Ti:e 1. •*;:••■ er-tlon ];: iilnvint:'
*'lli!:t if*; of ti;e st-il" ;dso nr-':»-

‘-'•ain o\(*r 1is‘ ye:n 's jln iin*r for
1 }•** s.iiae <!, ■“ as f'']!.)'V>. :

Ellis •'L'.M-; 4::.('d2
Falls 4 ‘2,2(i.) 25,72»)
.d el.em ail -■•1.172
Nava» i'l) (;t,4 ';7 d l.lT o
\Vil!iii!iis(,n 1-á.óT 7 l''i.lOb
14.11 41,d ii 24,2! )d

The eoniilies in Soutii Texas

Not Onteuls 15 Fluid Traci:

M i l
Per  ̂ Children.

 ̂ vj. 4. V./* K iio w  T h a t
oMm3 Cssioria r i

'-M C
■■

 ̂I

whieli were swep/t ly  the stone 
dlow a marked deercase. and in 
-evei-al coiintif's the crop was 
nraetieaily des!icy..(i as is showii 
hy the following gin repoids made 
Ml .' êpt. 2.)ta :
Live Oa,v I.50 1,515
.Vtioees tÜG •2!»,(»47
liefn gio (Hu .̂74!»
.>aii Tat rido 5d7 n.MTi
lim Wells 4,155
i iee 2,;i!d 10,72! I

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia 
Aches

The dull throb of neuralgia is 
juiidvly relieved hy Sloan’s Lini
ment, the nnivei*sal remCfiy for 
pain. .Ea.sy to apply; it quickly 
i>enetrates without rubbing and 
soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner 
and more promptly effective than 
mu.s.sy plasters or ointment; does 
not stain the skin or clog the 
pores. For stiff muscles, chronic 
rheumatism, gout, l u m b a g o ,  
sprains and .strains it gives quick 
relief. Sloan’s Liniment rctluces 
‘ he pain and inflammation in in
sect bites, bruises, bumps and 
other minor injuries to children. 
Get a bottle today at your drug
gist, 25c.

Dr. Werner, the tick inspector 
of this county, left Wednesday

. T> uri 1 /I • 1 •. c* country, piirehascf an ''•{ Overtook Boss Dead Quick Spray,. ,*.• *, i i i i i„ „ 1  /  l-ind from the local deah*>-s. andand vowed it was the onlv ,. , 1 1 ij j 1 ■ lOtto Voglcsang a Miilys-Kiiight.tiang that could be ^iejicudcd up- ^
on to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, ' ~
mites, vegetable and plant insect.s. I Kindergarten
Don’t be deceivc<l, but get theL  ̂ Kinder_mrteu \u!I o]>cn
genuine bug killer. Sold in B a l - ‘’• 
lineer bv the Walker Drug (io. Db-htd Loi.s ( rew>. Director

HONESTY FIRST PARTY:

PQLITIGE A F T E R W A R D S
Hon. R. B. Creager, oi Brownsville, Texas, Republican Candidate for Governor

IS
IN' FAVOR OF

Retention of Robertson Insurance Law.
Submission wliere demanded hy a majority.
Amendment of War<*lionse Law.
Abolilion of many u.seless State Oft ices.
Abolititm of the useless Office of ( ’otinly 

d’reasnrer.
Woman’s Suffrage—As a matter of Jiistie»*.
ImAver Taxes, and lower goveiumental ex- 

1 tenses.
Amendment of delinquent tax law.
Oovernor olteying constitution as to .salary 

limitation.
I’ laciinr all public officers on stri<*t salai-y 

basis.

ADA INST
Dishonesty in and out of offi<*e.
'I’ tie ajipoiiitment of incomiietenls f-tr polit

ical reasons.
Raying out publie fninls f-r  ]>;a' ;;;e ex- 

]'eiis(‘s.
The eolleeti!»!! of exee-siv,* b;n*k ’ .X penal

ties.
A candidate accepting eamp.ai.in fniids 

from e.M'piii'al ions.
‘ Rer^onal repi'eveiitativc-'.’ ’ ,” nd "social 

scerctari'-s."  and otlic” illciral 
nO'llts at pllblir* expen-:'*.

Ti:e Terre!! El'-e'i'*;. Law.
The fee S'stem.

•Joe Ostertag, manager of the 
Rallinger cotton oil mill gin at 
Rftweiia, was among the numher 
attending district court in Ballin
ger Wcdiie.sdav.

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED.

Ballinger people should know 
■hat a few doses of siiiqile huek- 
thorn hark, glycerine, etc mixed in 
Adler-i-ka, often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. This .simple 
mixture removes such surprising 
foul matter that ONE .SROONFFL 
relieves almost ANY ( ’ASE con
stipation. sour stomach or gas. A 
short treatment helfts chronic 
stomach trouble. Adler-i-ka l i as  
easiest and nio.st tliorongli action 
of anything we over sold. The 
Walker Drug Co.
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THt CCMTAUn rOHUPAWV, «CW YO«« CfTY.

W. A. Hall and his inother-in- 
bi\v, Mrs. Humphreys, of the 
i’oiiy creek country, were shop
ping ill Ballinger Wednesday.

Mike C. Boyd left Wednesday 
at noon for Rowena where he 
buying cotton tliis sea.son.

IS

THE BUSY SHOP
»  still busy repairing shoes in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring your shoes and get prompt 
repairing. IL L. WENDORh', 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

Walt Allen left Wednesday at 
noon for San Angelo on a short 
business trip.

Don’t Neglect Your Cold
Neglected eold.s get worse, in

stead o f better. A stuffed head, 
a tight chest. mu.st be relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’.s Pine-Tar-IIoney 
is Nature’s remedy. IJoney and 
glycerine heal the irritated mem
brane, antiseptic tar loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier and 
your cold is broken up. i’ leasant 
to take, Dr. B ell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal remedy for 
childi'LMi as well as grown-ups. 
.\t your druggist. 25c.

H. P. Teague and several o f the 
eonstrnetion gang for tlie light 
eimipany, returned to Miles Wed
nesday to continue their work on 
the line between Rowen<a and 
Miles, after having attended Dis
trict ( ’ourt Tuesday as witnes.se.s 
before the grand jury

For a Muddy Complexion.
Take f ’haniberlain’s Tablets and 

adopt a diet of vegetables and 
cereals. Take outdoor exercise 
daily and your complexion will be 
greatly improved within a few 
montlis. Try it. Obtainable 
erywhere.

ev-

•Judge .J. B. Wade o f Ft- Worth, 
who is attending district court in 
Ballinger, left Wednesday t o 
visit at Paint Rock a few days.

•Imlge T. T. ('rossmi had lê riil 
bii-iiness at Miles between trains 
Wednesday.

appoint

D o  Y o u  A g r e e  W i t h  M r . C r e a g e r ?
For every dollar property tax-payers paid tl e state in 190S they paid ?7.10 in 1915.
For every dollar the COROFRATH )NS jjaid the state in 1914 thay paid only cents in 1915.

WHY?
Unnecessary Political Offices. Hugh Expense Accounts.

‘ •Junketing ’ trips. Panama Exposition trips, “ Social Secretary,“  ‘ 'Personal Representative," chaffeur 
gasoline, feed, groceries, etc., etc., etc.

If you vote for R. 11. Creager for Governor of Texas, you will call a “ ha lt" on such bills being paid out 
o f the tax money.

The constitution of this state provides that, “ the salarv of the Governor shall be $4.000.00 and no more.
WE CAN HAVE A SOUNDLY MORAL AND SUCCESSFUL COMMUNITY ONLY UNDER AN

EFFICIENT AND HONEST GOVERMENT.

VOTE FOR R. B. CREAGER FOR GOVERNOR
and for the balance of the Republican Ticket—State and National. Let us have the **House*

Cleaning”  Texas so badly needs.
iV  VOTE FOR GOVERNOR FERGUSON YOU APPROVE HIS ACTS.

7 ... jL."* •fb" . * '

i kï ” Tt Y

RATES FOR

C la s s if ie d  A ds
rN

The BAOTOny 5CCNe-(BUSW v iA N e 
BAY.ME: “ RX5MEO ANDOULtET")

Never before, since Shakespeare 
penned his immortal “ Romeo and 
J-jliet,’’ has the famous balcony 
scene been visualized with an eye 
to historical detail and convincing 
reality, as it is in the big screen 
prod'JCtion of “ Romeo and Juliet.” 
L'rancis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne, two of the foremost stars 
of the silent drama, essay the roles 
of the world’s most renowned 
lovers. Their screen version of 
“ Romeo and Juliet” will bring 

rj Shakespeare to the people as it 
y| ‘lever has been brought before 
*• jither by the written wordj>f_upoa 

the spoken stage.

THE BALLINGER D.vlJ.Y 
LEDGER

One cent per word first tnisrtioc
Half cent per word each et-bs? 

qaent insertion.
Black face type double irg*jle. 

rate.
Cash mint accompany copv ci 

*«pt where party has rep.ilar np-v 
account with us.

Call Telnihnne No. 27

4 r

Waco, Texas

Right in the Center o f the 
Brnsiiuiss District. On the
mam street. 1)1

ilodern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all of

1
- y

■
W aco’s Visitors. ;

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

rj
.1

• 11 ™ ■ ’

Queen i

Ç- Í

t f

WANTED
T o LO.\.\— to lo;m on im 

proved city j.'ioperty. J’honc | 
5!;»i  ■ ‘ iO-r,t<ii

FJR  ìtale

Ko K* ."nALK  or trndc two and on.*-¡ 
half lots, (i room house, well lo- i 

eated. I’ rice slOOU. Take wairoii | 
and team or livestoek on deal. ( ' . '  
W. Northington, iTalliiiger. LS-4 
di tw.

LOST.
I.OST— On street north of Santa 

Fe, JTemington 1“J giiage double 
harrcl shot-gmi. Finder jilease re 
turn to Ledger and get reward. 
C. L. REAGAN. 18-‘2tdpr

. I

TRESPASS NOTICES
PiJSTED— my pasture is posted, 

and the law governing same 
will be enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will be tolerated. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W, RABT. 
5-d t f -  w If.

T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Imp Feature “ THE PAN
EL GAME,’ ’ a luring inci
dent of beach life with, .a 
moral. Played by G. Ray
mond Nye, Roberta 'Wilson 
Walter Belasco and Peger 
Cordray

BL' r , “ T H E  L A D Y  
FROM THE SEA .”  ,
Also Universal Animate^^ 
Weekly, in aU the best 
news from all over the 
world.

:>‘i
?  ̂
A

- î“

Tomorrow — Red Feather' 
feature, “ The Folly o f De
sire. ’ Also last ejiisode of

’ ‘ Tlie Secret o f the Sub
marine. ”

Coming — “ G od’s Country 
and the Woman.”

Admission 10c

‘ ¡¥-2i
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